
Call for Submissions
Circa Art Magazine open-submission video competition

Culture Night 2008

Circa Art Magazine is calling for submissions for videos to be screened on Culture Night 
2008 (21 September, 2008).

 
Curated by Lee Welch, artist and co-director of Four Gallery, Dublin, works selected will 

be shown in the Atrium of Temple Bar Gallery and Studios,
Dublin, on the evening of 21 September 2008.

 
Guidelines for Submissions are as follows:

    * Maximum duration of strictly 2 minutes including all titles / credits
    * Maximum of 2 entries per artist
    * Videos should have been made since 1 January 2006
    * Work should not be dependent on sound quality, as the space will 
       potentially be noisy and headphones will not be available
    * Work is to be uploaded to the YouTube Group http://www.youtube.
       com/group/circasubmission
    * Please include the Title of the Work in ‘Title’ and full name, contact details,
       duration, and year in the ‘Description’
    * Chosen applicants will be asked to provide high-resolution files at a later
       date
    * Submissions close at 5pm GMT Thursday 31 July, 2008. Work uploaded
       after this will not be considered. Successful applicants will be informed by
       21 August, 2008.
    * Please make any queries via email to admin2@recirca.com

How to upload video to YouTube:

    * Become a member of YouTube; note that your YouTube username will be
       visible when you have uploaded a video
    * Go to the link  http://www.youtube.com/group/circasubmission
    * Click the link Join this Group
    * You will be brought to the Sign-in Page...
    * ...and then brought back to the Circa Submission Group. Please click ‘Add
       Videos’
    * Click ‘Upload a video’
    * Fill out the ‘Title’ ‘Description’ ‘Video Category’ ‘Tags’
    * Make sure to put your name and contact e-mail in the Description
    * Under the Broadcast Options, select 'Private' and just leave it at that, unless
       you want to add a list of those who can see the video; alternatively, if you
       don't mind who sees the video, leave 'Public' selected
    * Click ‘Upload a Video’
    * Click ‘Browse’ to browse your computer for the video you wish to upload
    * Click ‘Open’
    * Click ‘Upload Video’
    * Uploading should then commence and should take several minutes
    * The video will be listed in the circasubmission Group once it has been OKed
       - the Group administrator has to do this

    * Many thanks! Looking forward to receiving your entry


